
Appetizer, drink & dessert menu

the perfect start

all Mongo, all the tiMe!

go a little

At bd’s You rule! Join Club mongo to receive great 
information, newsletters, and horde happenings that  
will allow you to be the ruler and defeat your hunger!

Lightly battered shrimp rolled  
in our spicy Wham Bam sauce.

whaM baM shriMp
steamed edamame served with  
a side of kosher salt.

edaMaMe

Asian style potstickers filled with savory 
pork and served with a side of ponzu sauce.

potstickers
Crispy golden fried chicken fingers. 
served with a side of ranch dressing.

chicken fingers

served with bd’s sWeet And sour 
sauce and ranch dressing. 

teMpura battered  
fried zucchini delicious creamy seafood and cream cheese 

filling wrapped in a wonton shell and deep fried 
to perfection. served with a sWeet ChiLi sauce.

crab rangoon

traditional egg rolls filled with a blend of 
pork, carrots, celery and cabbage. served 
with a side of ponzu sauce.  

egg rolls
tempura battered fried zucchini, traditional 
egg rolls with pork, carrots, celery & 
cabbage, and golden fried chicken fingers.

the shareable trio

Download our 
iPhone & Android 
App & take bd’s 
wherever you go!

Join Club 
Mongo Today!

bd's classics

one sLiCe
Fudge cake layered with chocolate cheesecake  
and mascarpone mousse swirled with chocolate

tuxedo Mousse cheesecake

the perfect end

vanilla bean cheesecake
one sLiCe
Layers of creamy vanilla cheesecake, vanilla white chocolate  
mousse, and rich whipped cream on a vanilla cookie crumb crust.

tAke AnY 14-sLiCe CheeseCAke home For $39.99! thAt’s A $30 sAvings!

Choose between:
CherrY CheeseCAke   |  peAnut Butter mousse   |  Cookies & CreAm

bd’s Minis

our rich vanilla ice cream is smothered in thick 
hersheY’s  hot fudge, topped with whipped  
cream, chopped nuts and a cherry.

bd's hot fudge sundae

We serve you a large fudge brownie with 
mountains of vanilla ice cream, topped 
with hersheY’s  hot fudge, hersheY’s 
caramel and whipped cream. so big, it’s 
made for sharing!

Four oreo cookies deep fried to a golden 
perfection in a cake-like batter with a 
scoop of vanilla ice cream and  
hot fudge dipping sauce.

fried oreos

the big brownie

®

We crumble a huge, warm slice of apple pie and  
pile on vanilla ice cream, then top it with lots of  
ooey-gooey caramel and whipped cream.

bd's caraMel cobbler

®   ®   

®   

$499

$429 $399

$629

$499

$759$400

$659$500

$459
$559

$200 
each or 3 for $550

$899

$429

13-LK

$200



CompLement Your stir-FrY With A gLAss oF Wine!

Bota Chardonnay by delicato Family vineyards 
presents a bright citrus and grapefruit  
aroma that is refreshing and crisp with  
vibrant flavors of lemon & red apple. 

Bota Cabernet sauvignon by the delicato 
Family vineyards offers a delicate floral 
note with a medium body with rich flavors 
of plum, black currant and black cherry.

Pomegranate • Strawberry •  Raspberry •  Huckleberry • Watermelon

create your own leMonade!
Choose your own refreshing blend from:

Ask about our seasonal and local selections!

draft beer

bottled beer

khAntroL Your thirst With one oF our  
signAture khAn-CoCtions

Mongo 
khan-coctions

need a reason to smile? try one of our margaritas!  
All served on the rocks with salt or sugar rim.

create your own Margarita

Your choice of strawberry peach 
or Classic red.

sangria

thirst quenchers

wine tiMe

house white house red

bd’s proudly serves Coca-Cola® products, always free refills!

A traditional long island at a  
non-traditional price!

long island iced tea

rise and shine for this blend of 
malibu Coconut rum, midori, 
pineapple Juice, orange Juice  
and a splash of grenadine.

Mongolian sunrise
our specialty! A frosty infusion  
of premium blend orange vodka,  
triple sec, Finest Call mango puree, 
orange Juice and grenadine.

Mango Madness

make it a mongolicious night! made with 
tequila, Finest Call Lime sour mix, triple sec  
and a splash of orange Juice. served with a  
cold, refreshing Coronita!

coronarita™
this eruption of flavors includes ABSOLUT 
MANDRIN® VODKA, Amaretto, pineapple 
Juice, Cranberry Juice and a splash of 
grenadine.

hawaiian volcano

Choose From:
• original
• strawberry 
• Blue

Choose Your tequiLA: 
• top shelf 1800 silver tequila 
   (for a little extra) 

• Jose Cuervo

Bud Light
Bud select only $100

Budweiser 
Bud Light
Corona extra  

13-LK hot tea   iced tea   Coffee
Cherry Coke   mellow Yellow   ginger Ale   iBC root Beer

Corona Light 
heineken 
henry Weinhard’s ipA 
 

killian’s irish red 
michelob ultra
miller Lite  

samuel Adams Boston Lager
samuel Adams Light  
tsingtao

$299

$200  domestiC  $300 speCiALtY

$350 domestiC  $450  speCiALtY

$600$600

$249

$400

$575 575

$575 $875

$500

$575

michelob ultra  
miller Lite

samuel Adams seasonal
Yuengling

mongo size for onLY $100 more!


